





MCMLA '89 SOCIAL EVENTS AND ENTERTAINMENT 
We have a number of events planned for your en)oyment wh1le you 
v1s1t Kansas City . More information is provided below. 
-
A WELCOME RECEPTION is planned in conju nc t ion with the OPENING OF 
EXHIBITS on t he eveni ng of Wednesday , Octobe r 4th . ~twill 
prpvide ev~~yone with an opportunity t o make new friends and 
renew old co~tacts . This event is inc l uded i n t he registration 
fee for t.he meeting . 
A second reception at 1 he AMERlCe~ ~EARTLAND THEATRE will occur 
on Thursday eveni0g, October 5th, from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. The 
American Heartland Theat~e is a ~45-seat, state-of - the- ar t 
theatre housed in the Crown Center Comple~. During MCMLA, the 
Heartland will be present1ng the ''serious'' comedy "Home Game·. 
Don't ~iss this opportunity to see high- quality entertainment in 
beautiful surr ound ings. A TICKET FORM is e nclosed with the 
registrat1on mate rials; the specjal group pr ice is available fo r 
ei~ the Thursday or Friday showing . If you want to attend the 
pl y ) t he Heartland , we encourage you to r eserve a seat w~en 
you regis te~, s i~ce w~ cannot gua~antee t i c ke t availab ~lity i n 
De tober. 
On Friday, October 6th, a LUNCHEON is included in the program. 
The featured speaker wfll be Dr. ~obert Hudson, Chairman, 
Department of History and ~ilosophy of Medicine, Univers1ty of 
Kansas Medical Center. Th1s event is included in the 
registration fee for the meeting. 
A number of OPTIONAL LIBRARY TOURS will be available before and 
after th~ mee ting, on Wednesday afternoon <October 4th> and 
Saturday ' morning <October 7th>. l Libra~ies t o visit include : 
Harry S . Truma n Li brary and Museum 
Linda Ha ll L ibrary , 
rhe Missour ~ Valley Room, Kansas City, MD Public ~ibrary 
Clenden ing Hi stor y of Medicine Libr a r y , KU Medical Center 
<Saturday only> 
Library of the Nelson/Atkins Museum of Art 
And, of course, a visit to Kansas City wouldn't be complete 
withoot an opportunity" to s mple .i,.ts J ast a'rr'ay of resta\.arants, 
music , and the ater . Be sure to come by the Hospitality Booth for 



















SIGN-UP FOR LIBRARY TOURS 
I I 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 4 t h <1:00 - 4:00p.m.> 
-·- Tru~a~ Library <Presidential Library> .,_ 
Missour i Val ley Room ! History of Kansas City) 
Linda Hall L\ brary <So ien ti f ic & Technical) 
~SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7th (9:00a.m. to Noon> 
Truman Library <Presidential) ... _ 
"'I ______ Missouri Valley Room <History o~ Kansas Ci ty> ..,  
I-_--_--- Clendening Library <History of Medicine> 
• 
I 
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~. OELTA AIR LINES, INC. 
SPECIAL OFFER 
F104 IELTA AIR LI1£S 
MIJXDll'II'£NTAL CHAPTER OF 'lliE MEDICAL L.IBRARY I\.SSOCII\.TIC!-1 
~ 4 - 7, 1989 
Arrangements have been made to a ll ow a 40 percent d iscount off Delta's 
domestic round tr ip ful I coach fares. To take advantag~ of th is spec ial dtscount, 
follow these simple rules: 
1. Va l id travel dates: October 1- 10,1989 
2. Tickets must be purchased at least 7 days prior to departure. 
3. Changes to the originating flight must be made 7 days in advance. 
Return fl ights may be changed at any time. 
4. Travel is valid on Del t a only and must be ro und trip. 
5. Other restrictions may apply. 
A 5 percent discount on most of De l ta's publ ished discounted fares a nd full First 
Class fares has also been approved for your meeting. This 5 percent d iscount is 
valid on Delta only, must be used r ound tr ip, and app l ies on the travel dates I isted 
above. To qua l ify for this discount, a l I r u les and rest r ict ions of the specif ic 
fare used must be met. 
Refer to file reference number: L26049. 
Number of attendees: 200 
Cal I De l ta, or have your travel agent ca l I 1- 800-221-1212 and ask for Special 
Meetings Network. We are open daily from 8:00a.m. - 11:00 p.m. Eastern Time 
and are happy to assist with your rese rvations. If a trave l agency is used, 
it wil I be necessary that the agency contac t Delta for book ing and ticketing 
instructions . Th is wi I I ensure that a lI attendees receive the discounted fare 
negotiat ed for this meeting . 
We look f orward to working with you to enhance the success of your meeting . 
Thank you for choos ing De lta Air Lines. 
WE WANT TO HEAR WHAT YOU HAVE 
TO SAY ABOUT THE FUTURE OF THE 
REGIONAL MEDICAL LffiRARY 
PROGRAM. 
The two areas in which wo would lib yom inpol are: 
1. How shot.ld tfNI 1M. Prot:lrllll1 b9 strucfliBd fd881y? 
2 WMf prOfTIIIIIS or ~ do YOU nll9d to h9jJ YOU b9 
mor• t~H«:Iivll h dtll.wing hfotmstion to l»si!IJ csrtt 
profflsslon8/s? 
Coffee and danish will be provided, courtesy of the 
McGoogan Library of Medicine at the University of 
Nebraska Medical Center, 
We will be meeting from 7:00 to 8:00 AM FRIDAY, 
October 6, 1989 during MCMLA '89 in Kansas City. 
( Check Your Program For the Room. ) 
PLEASE COME AND BRING 
YOUR IDHAS! 
SPECIAL EVJ::NTS 
WEDNESDAY, October It, 1989 
Optional Tours - If you have !ligrted up for one of the opti<mal 
tours to area libr.ari.es , please contact the Hospitality llooth for 
:Lnfonuat ion concerning transporta cion and mee t i ng details . 
Welcome Reception - The W~lcomc Reception will be held in con-
junction with the opening of the exhibits in Pershing Hall at 6:00 p.m. 
There will be hors d'oeuvres ond a cash bar . 
THURSDAY, October 5, 1989 
Poster Session - For the first time, the ~!Cl1LA Research [deo 
Team has coordinated a poster sessi.on to highlight various activities 
in the region. Posten; will be shown from 3:30 - 4:30 p.m. in the 
Va 11 Horn A Room . 
American Heartland Theatre Reception - This event has bee n 
cancelled . However, you will still be able to use t he tickets pur-
chased for the t hea tre . Use the restaurant guide to locate a good 
place for a pre- or post-theatre meal. 
FRIDAY , Occober 6. 1989 
Luncheon - After lunch, Dr. Robert Hudson, Professor and Chair 
of the Department of the History and Philosophy of Medicine at the 
University of Kansas Hedi.cal Center will speak on "Why l1edlcal History?" 
SATURDAY, October 7 , 1989 
Optional Tours - rf you have "igLt<!d up for the Sllturdoy tour of 
Cle11dening 1-ibt·ary, please see t he Hospitality Booth £or in Cormati"n 
concerning transportation a11d 1net:t.i ng details . 
Notice: The orange dots on name tags mean that person is a (irst-
time attendee. 
KCKLA BREAKOUT SESSIONS 
Thursday, October 5 
Government Documents 
Presented by: Aurora Davis 
DJ.rector of Information Services 
Kansas City Star/Times Newspaper 
This session will provide practical. advice on now to enhance a medical 
and patient health collection witn government resources. The speaker, 
an experienced college instructor in this area, will discuss 
materials available on the local, state, regional and federal levels . 
Librarians ' t.ega.l. Liability 
P-resented by: Pat Court, J . 0., M.L.S. 
Assistant Di~:ector fqr Public Services 
University of ~tissouri - Kansas City Law Library 
Librarians may have contractual duties or tort liability when they provide 
information. This session will discuss the extent of refe-rence service, 
now l i brarians need to characteri~e answers given and patron expectations 
that information will be complete and correct. 
Real Power: Stages of Power in Organizations 
Presented by: Leslee Shell, ~1. L. S. 
Coordinator of lntra-tnstitut:i.onal Planning 
University of Nebraska Medical Center 
Where are you on the personal power continuum? Learn the character.i.stics 
of po«er. at each stage of orga11izations and learn ho'• you can become 
more personally powerful. 
Space Planning 
Presented by: Dean Schmidt 
Director, J . Otto Lottes Health Sci ences Library 
University of Hissouri - Columbia 
Using his o"n experience as a model, the speaker will discuss the 
process o f planning for new facilities and/or renovating present facilities . 
Also covered will be how to identify the more important elements of a 
renovation/construction project that may prevent unsatj.sfactory results. 
MCMLA CONTINUING EDUCATION COURSES 
FULL DAY COURSES 
$75.00 for MCHLA Hcabers $95.00 for Non-Heabers 
AMERICAN SOCIETY OF HOSPITAL PIIARHACISTS DATABASE WORKSIIOP 
Wednesday October 4, 9 a.m . to 5 p.m. 
Dwight Tousignaut, PharmD . 
Director, Database Services Division, ASHP 
'rhls course wi U cover several pharmaceutical database f lles: I) rug 
Tnformatlon Fulltext (which incorporates the print resour.ccFJ of MIFS 
l) rug lnformation and the Handbook of (njectablc Drugs}, International 
Pharmaceutical Abstracts and Consumer Drug Information. Both Dl.alog 
and llRS searchers will find the i nformation valuable to them i.n their 
dnily searching . 
5.0 CEU ' s 
DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICAL TECBHIQUES FOR LIBRARIANS: 
TOOLS FOR EFFECTIVE DECISION MAIUNG IN THE LIBRARY 
Saturday October 7, 8 a .m. to 4 p.m. 
Arthur W, Hafner, PhD. 
Director, Division of l.i.brory and Information H~nngement 
American Nedical Association 
Thls class is a brief introduction to statistics as used for admini-
strative purposes. It wiJ.l include discussion of how to summarlze 
datn in easily understood statistical measures and how to create gntphic 
representations of data to increase the impact of numbers in reports. 
lt will also cover statistics as used in research - both as it relates 
to critically reading articles and ill recognizing situations in which 
statistics can be effectively applied to describe data. 
8.0 CEU's 
BECOKlNC INNOVATIVE 
Saturday October 7, 8 a .m. to 4 p.m. 
Mary Hoore 
Associate Director for Education 
Uealth Science Center, Texas Tech University 
'T'hi.s c:ourse covers a wide range of s ubjects important to today' s librarian: 
presentation and decision making skills, creative writing, and problem 
solving. Tips on how to develop, promote and implement ideas are also 
presented . This course was sold out at MLA - Boston under the title 
"Creating the Future". 
7.0 CEU's 
HCKLA CONTINUING EDUCATION COURSES 
HALF DAY COURSES 
$40.00 for MCMLA Members $50.00 for Non-Members 
BIOETUlCS/RlSTLINE/POPLINE 
Wednesday October 4, 9 a.m. to l2 noon 
Dorothy Early 
Online Services Coordinator, MCRMLP 
~lcGoogan Library of Medicine, University of Nebraska 
ThJ s course will provide detoils on the database structures of t he 
J:'oplinc, Hist l ine and Bioethics fileR . Searching technJques wlll be 
addressed a nd there will be online demonstrations as part of the session. 
3.0 CEU ' s 
TilE ONLINE CATALOG: R.ET~OSPECTIVE CONVERSI ON PROCESS 
Wednesday October 4, l p.m. to 4 p.m. 
Mary Ann Mercante 
Executive Director, Hissouri. Li.brary Network Corporation 
This course is designed to assist attendees in planning for retrospective 
conversion of printed catalog records to online format. Toplcs to be 
discussed include: methods of conversion, HARC compatibility , tape 
processing , vendor sel ection , project monitoring and barcoding. The 
process will b" discussed from t he viewpoint of both small und large 
Ji.brades. 
(CEU credits have been applied for but not yet received) 

